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ADVERTISEMENTS

a.TA V buy ,mthlnT Hubpopie cao tune Wanti. .0J"m1' lookoif what youhT to o(T-- r. Qt quirkralu by In TbsUraa Vnt Ad UevariuueDt.

. RATES On rmn tt-- rA- - - " i u " i
Tiore th&nuicr Drw(mptT( anJ w eunr- -

11. wee iyl ou rracu ral tun-irt- d
inure readfra. Buy circuiti. not hot air.

for sale
for kali: oi; EXCHANGE Im-

proved quarter Piiuijifin! lor da'ry-ing- ;
2'n miles from Lincoln. Want

ICO to vetern NoIri:.-k-a farm
land. VIHGiL SM.Til AND V I K,
Emerald, Neb. 47-ls- p

FOR SALE S.p(l Tr'unvh potatoes,
E. G. HELMAN, Hemingford, Nek

4S--

FOK SAL E Abo Huff
regi.-tored-, 5 years old ami right i i

every way. A bargain if t.:ken socn.
A. C. McLAlN. 20 miles north of
Hemingford, Neb. 4 4 J

columdia hatchery.
P. O. Box 1102, Denver, Colo.

We can supply you with any qunn
tity of Baby Chicks. Capacity 10,00f
weekly. 17 varieties. Live deliver;
guaranteed. Parcel Post prepaid
Vf'rite for prices and full particulars.

l'J-t- f

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Three furnished liht

housekeeping rooms, close in. Phone
758W. 48p

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms and
board by the week, $!).G0. Phone fiyfi

or call at 111 Cheyenne. 47-t- 0

FOR RENT Housekeeping apart-
ment; furnished; phone 654 or call

at 224 Big Horn. 45-t- f

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping. Telephone

922. 32tf

WANTED
WANTED Party with teams and

machinery to put in 40 acres of po-
tatoes, 12 miles from town. E. G.
HERMAN, Heminprtord, Neb. 48-4- 'J

WANTED Five or six room house,
modern. Phone 113. 4S-4- U

WANTED Gardens to plow. Rates
reasonable. Call F, ''o'i'.i'phone 687 W. 41tf-Dd(l- O

WrANTED A married man to work
on farm. Write L. TKEELAND,

Hemingford, Neb. 47-48- p

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPEWRITERS cleaned, repaired and

overhauled. Phone 3o(5-- J 4G-- tf

If you have wool to sell, see L.
E. Bliss. 40-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Commissioner, Third District.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of county commissioner in
the Third district of Box Butte county.
Nebraska, subjeet to the approval of
the democratic voters at the primaries,
July 18, 1122.

I am a good roads enthusiast, and I
know conditions in the county thor-
oughly. I believe in being guided by
the will of the majority in all matters
of road location. 1 pledge my best ef-
forts for a business-lik- e administration
of county affairs, and have but one
other plank in my platform equality
and justice for all.

J. R. LAWRENCE.

LAKESIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper were
in from out northeast delivering pro-
duce and shopping Monday.

Mrs. C. M. Barneby returned from
Mullen Monday on 43.

Ray Wilson was in Alliance on busi- -
ness Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hyland moved
back to Lakeside Monday after a few
months stay at Hoffland. They will
occupy the Lakeside Merchantile com-
pany's house where A. S. Morris used
to live.

Howard Poag worked in Abe Under-
bill's place on the section the first
part of the week.

Fred Speer and mother, Mrs De-bo-rd

visited relatives here Monday.
Ed and Margaret Cody drove in

from the ranch Tuesday morning.
R. A. Westover returned home on

44 Tuesday from a business trip to
Newcastle, Wyo.

The Misses Bertha and Marian Ty-
ler rode in from the ranch Tuesday
and visited trirl friends here.

Roy and Claude Hudson unloaded
a car of coal for the Lakeside aier-chanti- le

company here the first part
of the week.

The Field brothers from near Ells-
worth rode up from their home Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn House are the
parents of a new baby girl who ar-
rived Tuesday, May 9.

R. A. Westover drove to Alliance
Tuesday evening on business for the
Lakeside Ranch company.

Henry Bond was a Lakeside business
visitor here Tuesday and Wednesday.

The lad es' aid soceity met ;t the
church Wednesday to sew and id.-- o

serve another one of those nice hot
lun-'hes- .

Alva Ash drove in Wednesday not-in- g

from the ranch.
Ed Odell worked in Glenn Hou.-- e s

place on the section Wednesday.

"V E AIM TO PLEAS E"

Convict No. 711 "I hear Bill the
Mutrg is out again and that he's the

nnnior Vw.l,l-u- n iruv in Chiciitro."
Convict No. 117 "Yeah. He always

tVio virtims back carfare, so
now he gets the cream of the trade."

American Legion Notes

tactsnot opinions"

"The kid.-- " of the nation are to have
a wv.oic week in M iy devoted to them.
Dads and and oliur brothers, com-
piling the mcmb.T.-h'-p of notary
club mid American Legion posts of

e country hac joii.ed lorces to give
"li'.tlo luddy" the week all to him-.tl- r.

lho Kotiiry ii'x! I.e;;:on nat'onal
k'-.- inmou'He I April ,'!0

is the opening d:ue of Hoys v;ck, ol
thouull the uck may be oiserod any
time dii'ing May conioi ning with hi-v.-

al

conditions, 'i he Sim lay :' the week
is to be known fiid as Hoy.
Day in the Churches. Monday us I'ovs
'arai!e l;.y, '1 i.c iu.v as Ih.s Day in

Scho.il, e.!iuvil;i ;;s I!os i'ny in
ThuMla as Hoys Day for

l : !th and s ic y, li id.iy ; I'.oys Iky
:'or Thii 1 iind Citizenship, and S. t'..r-b- y

a.- - Iicy D.-.-y with Dad at lioi e.
Fath- - r an I l:in:uet wo sugge-tc- d

for the clo:-iri- daj. In cities wiieie
.here i.re both Kcuury clubs and Legion
po. ts, the two organizations will co-

operate to give the youngsters a week
i'.ll thcm.-elve- s, with ii comprehensive

land ler.Ciici.d program. Leu-io- po.--t.-- c

jwiil ciiiiy tut tie program a'.o..e in.
the absence of ti e Potaiy club.

National commander MacNider has
urged e.u-- po. t of the I'iion cither
to adopt a trio:) of Hoy Scouts or to:
iorm a tioop, with Legionnaires as'
scoutmaters. "These kids look to the
men who in T" and IS ju.-- t

- we looked t ) our elder brothers of
i

1M ami tho.-- e vphidnl veterans ot the
,i .. ... ...e.. i,., i .... i

nui, iiieii int ;iiuni'ii os nil. way,
.rave us our inspiration to step out
when the day came and our country
c'al'ed,'' a statement from Mr. Mac-Nid- er

to legion posts reads: "If every
Legion post could adopt its own
troop of Scouts, preferably made up
of lads who would have a hard time
otherwi.-- e to take advantage of scout
privileges, that post would have ac-
complished by that act alone a great
service to its comumty."

The Lincoln unit of the American
Legion auxiliary has ordered 10,000
daisies which will be sold on the street
corners by pretty girls and patriotic
women, the funds oo:rtneil will be
used to decorate the graves of the fal-
len veterans and scatter cheer among
th disabled. The daisy is the oll'icial
flower of the American Legion.

Gering post has secured a new set
of club rooms, the membership having
grown too big for the old. A large
dance floor is the main feature of the
new "hang out." A piano, well-stock-

canteen, pool table.s iind lounging room
make up the attractions.

Business and financial interests of
the United Spates, "who contributed
least and profited most by the war,"
hie tlourismng a political pistol at
congress and threatening to pull the
trigger if that body passes the ad-
juster! comiiensation bill for service
men, according to Hanford MacNider,
national commander of the American
Legion. The assertion was made in
a statement issued by Mr. MacNider
denying that the Legion had any
thought of holding a threat over the
head of congress.

ir'n:n r v. van V,n., alo,.)Aiiucriiiitrs ui nit; uin nave.. . i .. , .i .

Jul ?v ?Ti I,aS
a political pistol at

the head of ongress Not thi : .light-- ,
est proof of the troth of these state- -
ments has been attempted, which has
been mi-- e bo; nse not a vestige of

SUtt effort to coerce con- -

press reveals itself, and the erlort is
being nirde by the intrenched finan- -

cial inteiest. i he e interests are
flouri.-h'n- g the pol tical pistol, and a
gold-plate- d one at that."

"The Legion has made a clean fight
based on the merit justice, equity and
economic soundness of this legisla-
tion and not one scintilla of evidence
has been pio.luced to dispute these
contentions, " Mr. MacNider said.

Aurora American Legion men took a
novel way of advertising a war Jilm
to apjear here under their auspices.
Saturday evening a truckload of

in full uniform drove through
the city streets. Behind the truck
came a "captured" German prisoner
in regulation German army uniform.
He was followed by a guard wno com
peiieel "Heinie" to goosestep through
the city streets.

State headquarters of the American
Legion has just been able to get a
ruling for the internal revenue officer
at Washington which exempts Legion
posts from paying a tax on boxing,
wrestling and similar exhibitions or
entertainmenLs if given on a per cent-ag- e

basis. It has been held heretofore
that if the athletes or performers were
engaged on a percentage basis, the
regular 10 per cent government tax
would have to be paid. The new rul- -

ing makes no difference between pay
ing such expenses oy a iixeu sum or
percentage of receipts.

Permanent charters for auxiliary
units have been mailed from state
headquarters at Lincoln to Elgin, Her-she- v,

Stuart, Valentine, Mitchell, Hay
Springs, Hemingford, Lexington, Ger-
ing, Rushville, Arapahoe, Noriolk and
David City. Temporary charters were
mailed this week to Herman, Bladen,
North Loup, Harvard and Palmer.

A total of $81.50 has been donated
bv the Legion posts at Hartington,
Hastings, Tilden and Lincoln for dec-crati-

the veterans' graves overseas.
The National Legion raises a fund ar-nu- nl'y

for this purpo e, the wreaths
being plactvl on the maves v th

ceremonies by the American
Legion po ts in foreign lands.

B A D DICK FROM BOST ) N

Hastus "Listen heah, boy! Ah be-

lieves yo'-a- ll am fondlin' dem dices a
li'.t'e too enthu-iastical- ."

Sambo '.'Hoi' on, man! Leave yo'
social razzar in yo pocket. Ah only
talks to mah bones talks to 'em, dat's
all

i Hastus "Huh, den yo -- all been talk- -

in' cle deef-and-bum- b language to 'em.
Ah craves yo' lucidates by openin' yo'
motif. Ah don't like dat finger talk."'

Till: ALLIANCE IIKP.AM).

ANTIOCII.

The Anfo.-- woman's club met at
Jie c n'j loom May I. I be room was
.'ioa-in-.l- y le.oiatel with hoii:e plants
tiom the home of Mr. F. II. Smith
..ml with photographs oi the mothers

l tie meiiii-ei.-- '1 he roll ca.l, 'loa.-t- s
o Motheis, was r.ppi'opiiate and im-

pressive. Sit;-- C;:i p!ell ie:.d her
ong, "My Mother's Smile," which she

na.-- had copyrighted. Mrs. Homer
N',l-o- ;iao her paper on "The Me
iah" i.ai.i by leeue-t- . Mi.-- s Helen
towell si'.ng "Mother o Mine. ' 'lheie

.veto inei iKis present who had no'
, en vv.Ji us beioie, a

s. At clo;-inv- Mi -- . C'Sto oiaiii
i ok the club p.ctiu e.
lail riiioum leaves the 11th foi

A" j o.nltijr. wl eie h1 ev peels to lorate.
l'o tin;.. tor G. J. Ni.ber ha.-- ttnnei.

he o.fice over to W. E. Smith unti
oi ii er.e i . poin;id by ti e povei

Mr. Nai er w - ;i iy eil'ii ,ent
,):-t!ii- icr, always ceuiUoii- - iind
A i.m! tho p..tioa - are

y i' Ida).
i f Mr. i'.nd Mrs. Naber ;r :i

;i la.e,e!l d. ine in t' er honor, 'i h';.
re leavim, to i t lelat.ves in tin

ca.-t- .

e.-t:-i Pove ai'ain ia school aftet
week- - of illne-- s.

Dr. Mi ore was call M to Bingham to
i't the m hool chiidreu l'er in

la h which is prev.ilent there
Hany Brown of the Cop ey-H- i iiUit-ninc-

pas-e- throinvh Antimdi on a
lai-in.'- t;i) esterl..y.

The stretch of Potash highway
hiou.h the city of Antiiih is com-

pleted at la.-- t, much to the satisiiic-tio- n

of all.
(. uir. no Smith is woik.ng the

ro;j M,uth to Monkev Moi.ntain
and siNth grades ndoaboO gemfww

Mrs. Evans entertained the filth
and sixth grades. A bonfire was
bunt in tlie yard where the children
roasted marshmallows. Mr. Krick-bau-

their teacher, and the boys of
the class su erintended the fire and
whittled sticks for the girls to roast
mar.-hmallo- alter which lunch was
served. All report a (rood time, with
all the marshmallows they could eat.
The class has extended a vote of
thanks to Mrs. Evans for remember-
ing them.

The high wind Thurrday blew over
the big supply tank at the school, itam
nrinr ihr f pvii nml brpakintr out

t . i ti ...1one ot me large winnows, ntm-nn-

Greenfield was hurt by the falling
glass. School was dismissed.

FOWLING

Ivor Meeker, the assessor, took din-

ner at Eaton's Saturday.
Miss Roberts spent Tuesday night

at the Fosket home.
The Wilkin's dance was attended by

a large crowd and a fine time was re- -
ported. The proceeds went to the
snake Creek ball team.

Mrs. Stella Hall is slowly impioving
after a severe attack of the smallpox.
Miss Laura McCart is staying w.th
her.

Mrs, Helen Elsea nrd son spent Sat
urday with her mother. Mrs. Brus.

Mi Kosket en loved a visit last
wpk with her sister. Mrs. Melvin
Miller of Denver. Her daughter,
Mrs. Carter of Hemingford also visited
her.

N. E. Hurlburt helped Jasper Col- -
vin nn his ear Sfturdav.

Ab Hall is suffering lrom a ooii on... .ma n ini
Earl and Jim Henderson attended

i

1 f Z'a daughter of
, , throu h here enroute;1' n',.to Satuntaj.Denver. am,

hlWn attended the auto show Satur- -

a- -

- -

J1
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FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1922.

Miss Alloc Roberts and Miss Jean
'Hall stunt S.i.imlav cvetmur nt

Eaton's. They all attended the
d mce.

Mi-- , i.i.-e- a loi'e out to the Laur-i- n

hoi Thoiw..ld I. mid Men. lay.
ns. Lacy Boyer tho week-

end wi:li luniie iolk-- .
titrt.' a hailsto; m visited this vicin-

ity .Monday afternoon. 'lhe ground
w;.s w liile ;r a while. j

M --
. mill Mrs. James Eaton motored

to Ail aaee Tuesday.
'J be liip .Dicks i eceived a b'i; h;p-me- nt

i f c;.tde the fn t ot the week.
One of tile ball playois isiied hi--

tun ie, iiu.t Kan-- , al lue rancli 'lues-da- y.

Mrs. Ki't- .triik a few davs in
Alliance the tii;t oi the week. empha.-ize-d the fact that the go-,c- l

'1 he .';itoieis' union are planning on.wa- - the power,
a hi'i.ie talent play and ln supper to 'I his w..s a very unpopular doetiine
be i:i nh'ht, May 12. both among the Jews and Gentiles.

Mi . Hover, Sr., i.-- lur ton, had :oi. e ha.y or misty conception
Key ,nii lainily. i ot s..l . atioti Init it wa- - linked w ith

En il Nichol.-'wa- s an Alliance vi.-it- m their ot tla ma-eiia- thug.-- .
Tu. day.

1 in .M in Helen and Edith Craw- -

Old ti o, a chime dinner w.th then i

I'.i at 'b'K thei , ? i r Ci aw ierd, Sunday.
Mr. Smith and wtaii'y haw qi.it the

old ' i pl.ee aial will sill his house-
hold goo. Is in town Saturday.

ORDINANCE No. ICS

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
AND DI.KiNiNG THE BOL

OK SEWER DISTRICT
NTMl'.ER TlliRTY-NiN- E IN ill
C'TY OK ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA,
AND REPEALING ORDINANCE
Nl MHI'.R 311, AND REPEALING
ORDINANCE NUMBER 317 OP
SAID CITY, AND ALL OTHER

OR PARTS OK ORDIN-
ANCES IN CONFLICT THERE-
WITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
M.WOR AND COUNCIL OK THE
Cli'Y OK ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA:

Section 1. That Sewer District
Number 3! is heieby created in the
City of Alliance, Nebraska.

Section 2. That Sewer District
Number 3'J shall include all real estate
in Blocks II tun I E in Nebraska Addi-
tion to the City of Alliance, Nebraska;
Lot Six, ((i), Tract Four (4), Forest

n, to Duncan's North Side
Residence Tracts, an addition to the
fitv of Alliance, Nebraska, and Lot

ir T..,At rivn tr....... .

to uuncan s iortn Mie
Residence Tracts, an addition to the
City of Alliance, Nebraska, together
with the intervening streets and al-

leys.
Section 3. That Ordinance Number

311 of the City of Alliance, Nebraska,
ent tied "An Ordinance creating ami
defining the boundaries of Sewer L'ls

City teaches
Ordinance

ol tne t ity of Alliance, Nebraska, en-- 1

titled "An ordinance providing for ;he ,

uiii.tniii mi oi saiui ry scweis lortn
with in Sewer District No. 3!) within
the City of Alliance, Nebraska,
providing for the a, i e sr-ient the
costs thereof to the abutting lands,
ind all other ordinances or parts of or- -

llll(UIC.C II conflict herewdh bs, ami
thev hereby are reoealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect and be in lorce lrom ami
a'tr its passnce, approval and publi- -
catmn according to

Passed approved this 11th clay
of May, 11)22,

R. M. HAMPTON,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: GRACE II. KENNEDY.

City Clerk.

The Russian revolution, accordine
Emma Goldman, "is a complete "rdl-ure- ."

That's what Americans told her
when she was tring fo I'up' cate-i- t

the United States. Seattle Times.

Always Uniform and
Properly Balanced

uniformity of Red Crown Gasoline has
commended it. Under all weather
it assures quick starts and maxi-

mum power range, whether creeping along a
street or hitting the high spots on

open road.
power flexibility is due to several

correct volatility for easy starting-h-igh

flame speed for maximum power the
proportion of certain petroleum frac- -.

for big mileage per gallon clean com-

bustion for keeping down carbon troubles
only in carefully refined, balanced

gasoline.
Crown Gasoline is certified to meet all

S. Government specifications. It is so
balanced that you always run on a
economical, clean-burnin- g mixture. Sold

everywhere, and always dependably uniform.
in where you see the Red Crown sign.

Wherever you go you can get Red Crown
Gasoline. Wherever you buy Red Crown
Gasoline you get properly balanced, eco-

nomical motor fuel.

(iospcl is the I'ower
Rom. 1:ld, ii r I ntn rot asii imeil

)f the go-p- l..r il it the power ol
o,l mi,o s.iU.a.on to everyone that
elievc th.

Patd the Apo. tie to tiie Ger.tiles in
the me sj .go iioted was writing to
tho..o christian- - wlo re-i- d d in tde ii.i-- i
pel al city. Their hopes lor the lu- -

tine seemed to be in the p .wvi
ol their own impcriali.-m- . bne t!a--

apo; to did tiot dale to oiwnlv de
nounce this philoi-oph- thiit material
ism will roiumi r, yet he beautiailly

liny live I for the pre. eat and knew
utue iioeul Cods teaching upon this
gieat theme.

.Many i.ioi.erns have !o t sight of the'
impoit iTi.e i f teaching nuidamciitals,
t Ui i cut event-- aic mius.-e-d llom the
puipit w iiii t.ul little leferenc.Mo .cup-I

mi. ii u; plications or ine appeal to tt.e
Ix titr inc. t Lurches become political
machines or social cli.bi. Entertain-
ing .Cdiuies are iiitjoduivd neailyl
ewry mum lay. The 11. might seems to
be "Git the ciowns and the spirit will
ai.iid l uu-iii- I'.ul says, ' lhe gos-
pel is the piwer ot God unto saiva-- !
tion."

Entertaining features and popular
themes will diaw the crowds hut, "It
plea.-e-d God by the foolishness of1
pleaching to save ihem that ocliw.',jhe me.ige of the go. pel mud be'
jjieached. ihis is tne inost inioitant..
i:ow bean'Jlul it is to read the mess-a-

ge of the gospel as it was presented
by c'e.er and l uul and John. In fact I

the greatest preachers of the cbri. tum
era were men who kept very close to
the sculptures in their sermons, 'lhey
were men of the Book.

But w hat is gospel ? The same
apostle answers in 1 Cor. 15:tf. It is'
the death, burial and resurrection of
the Christ. The atonement empha-
sized sacrifice, the burial freedom and
the resurrection life. Christ deliber-
ately walked in the shadow of the
cross. He endured the persecution and
the sulleimg that he might point hu
manity to Lioil. His blood aiones fori
cur sin. We have the privilege of ap- -'

propriating the atoning power of hisj
biood by oliedience to his will. The'
gospel as some one has said consists
in lacts to be believed, commands to
be obeyed and promises to be iCveiveil. I

in His suheiings he atones lor sin!

" ony was piac-e-

the tomb. He was need Demi Dae

i.iiwic.u u.uais ot tin? world, w n n we
conie to him and die ol sin, we express
our iles, i e to be need from the power
oi sin. For lieedom did Christ die.
'through the gosjl we are liberated
physically, politically and spiritually.

Thiough nis resurrection we hac
the I. urance of life. This is I cautiful-i- y

explained by the apostle when he
aid. "Therefore we are bur-e- vlin

him by baptism into de.dn that as
Christ was raised from ttie dead
the glory of the the father bo we also

n.-- oi uie. i oi
if we have planted together in the
likeness of his death we shall be also
in the likeness of his resurrection.
Life is important. Mere existence is
little. It is christian conduct that
counts.

This gospel i the power of God un-

to sidvution. What is meant by sal
vation? Mere church attendance am
ooedience to torms? It is more than

Jla a a b u u i

RED
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hp nnnnnri

Diet No. 3 of the of Alliance, arid us to be wilting to
and Number 317 ami sacr.fice lor him.
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that. Salvation means Mived to serve,
.service is nn..i woin. ii means to do
h hasen utoii our ability to do and
rn"'l to all. it ki.i i' i ii.iiu i,-- but
tne ability of the leoc-pir-n- t to rrroavn.

1 he name on a chinch iee.r. may not
nivays b .ndie.itive m christian char
actor. Chii.-tia- n coi.du.t and servicealways ire.

The Gospel as ordained by Giwl ha.this unlimited power. Hence, we, as
wax Paul sboi.1,1 riot be nshamod of it.
We niay lx called upon to e.vpie-- s our
belief in the Gospol on many iht.i-- s

ons, Our cond.ii t should b - ,v,n;
confes.-io- ol our faith in ili'n who i

the in-p- in tion of the (Jo-p- d,

am not ashamed of the go pi I fi r it j:1
the power ol (hid utro s.ii.iiion toeerv one that blie i th," Hi,:,
worth living for it js the power in
this life and in the (!t'o ;

STHPilEM I. El'LEi:.

in.ACI.KOOT

Mr. Charles HooMiam nml ilauahter
motored to B.iyard Friday.

Mr. and Jin, llookham and Mis.i
Murry motored to Hemingfoid Sun-
day.

Mr. ami Mr. Jolin Sampy visited
nt the George Flaherty home Sunday.
'1 hey attended the ha eball game in tliu
al'ternooii.

The ball giime between Fairvicw
and Lawn at the Ijiwn diamond was
won by the Lawn boys by a score of
14 to 1!. The game was well attended
and everyone thought the home hoy--
played first class. This is the first
game the team has played this sesi-n- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Homer rpent Sun-
day in Heminirford.

Mrs. Jay Hall is having a n'ego of
small pox this week.

Mrs. C. II. Henderson and son, Dale,
motored to Hemingford Friday.

The Liberty local is practicing for
n program which is to be given with a
box supper next Friday night.

SHE KNEW "FATHER

A tenrher was trying to convey the?
idea to her class of the power of
nhysien! bonify to jre iri beautiful
thoughts. ld Elsie couldn't
neem to understand it.

"Here's an example, Elsie," ex-
plained the teacher. "Suppose your
mother should fill a vae with some
lovely Towers and put them in tho
center of the dinning room table.
What would your father say?

"Oh, 1 know, teacher," exclaimed
Elsie brightly. "He'd say, "Whatnell
them clam weeds doin' there?"

One of the most curious things about
American politics is that without a
single historical exception a partisan
is invariably a member of the other
party. Washngton Post.

EUGENE DUIITON
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office 1 First Natlonnl Hank Building
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

A. GLARENCE SGHOGII, M. D.
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